
February 2021 
Dear Mayfield Residents: 
 
With the ground starting to thaw and the shoulders softening, please wheel your 

garbage cans to the edge of the asphalt road to allow the heavy garbage trucks to 

remain on the asphalt, thus preventing damage to the shoulders of the road.  This also includes those who 

drive heavy trucks to your home.  The town roads were not designed and constructed for heavy loaded 

trucks and trailers.  The shoulders are simply shaped native soil which contains a lot of clay and when 

saturated will sink and rut.  

Ever wondered, How is my bill calculated?  

Monthly Culinary Water is $28.00 for a base amount, plus $3.25 for every 1500 gallons used per-month. (note: this $3.25 

is scheduled to increase $0.25 every year until 2023 which means next year it will be $3.50) Garbage is $16.50 (+ $2.50 

per extra can) Fire fee is $8.00, we belong to the Sanpete County Fire District #2 who assesses this fee. 

Payments are due the 15th of each month, any payments received after that are assessed a penalty of 1.5% of the 

balance due.  Don’t hesitate to stop by the office with any questions or concerns. 

We are so privileged to live in Mayfield and enjoy our rural ways of life here.  Thank you all for your kind 
neighborly acts and keeping our community a friendly, safe place to live.  Remember your Town Council meets 2nd 
Wednesday monthly at 7:00 PM.   Don’t hesitate to stop by with public comments for the leaders of your Town. If 
you would like to be on the agenda contact Amanda at the office.  

 Mayfield Town office will be closed on Monday, February 15th to observe Presidents day. 
Mayors Note:   

I have driven around  town several times in the last two months to get a picture of the conditions around 

town.  As I have looked at each house , I have contemplated who lives in each house.  Many of you I know 

and many I do not know yet.  I  look forward to meeting each of you.  I know there has been much 

uncertainty and anxiety this past year with this Covid virus that has plagued our communities, our state, 

nation and the world.   There are also many individual challenges that you have faced.  As your community 

leaders , it is our hope and prayer that you will be blessed to be able to move forward and accomplish all 

the things that you desire in this coming year.   

We are making upgrades to  some of our facilities to provide better safety for our use.   Mayor John and 

town council along with Amanda were able to secure funds to replace the toilets and sinks faucets at the 

park restrooms and the town hall with hands free fixtures.  We are in the process of replacement at the 

town hall and will proceed with the restroom fixture replacement when weather permits us to turn on 

the water at the park restrooms.  The reason that some of our town facilities have been closed  to public 

use is due to the sanitation requirements following each use.   

As citizens of a small town we rely so much on community involvement and appreciate all you have done in 

the past.  I have had several indicate to me personally that if they could be of help, please let them 

know.  Thank you for your willingness to serve.  We had a couple of comments regarding our request for 

support for a community garden.  If others have any input, please forward them to Amanda.  We are 

concerned about the availability of water.  We hope and pray we will continue to receive the necessary 

moisture to allow for us to have gardens and crops in the field.   

I also wanted to thank our Town staff.   Amanda Bennett, Town Clerk,   Brandi Meyer, Assistant Water 

Operator;  Garrick Willden, Water Operator; Contractor, EcoLife,Travis Good, for street, park and 

cemetery maintenance.  

  

Mayor Steve Anderson 


